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Tlffi MILr BULLETIN.

fjAHU BCLLSTUt il pubUahed every morning

except afoatwvy) t tba BtUletU Building , eor

at WMtanjtoa aveae d Twelfth street.'
' Tn Bciut It served t kit? mUcrfbm by

armful carriers at Twenty-I"t- v Cent Week ,

payable weekly. By Mali, (in advance) , 110 per

nnonai six months, Wi three woathi, one

mouth, tl 23.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

PublUkad every Tharnlay morning il tl
pd uoum, Invariably t "i potnt
on lb Weekly will U prrjeJd o.

.HI U J w

riot of I year.

ADVEBTISINO RATES.

DAILY.
Buslne Cards, per annum,... ...... 3fl

Out square, eae nrUoe., ........... ....... i (JO

Um square, two insertions, 1

On square, oa wee , - - 8 SO

One square, two week ......... 8 60

One aqu&r, three weeks. 0
' Um equre, one ttont,. .. 00

W II t ITi
On. quare, one insertion, ....... ..-- ..tl

fvach ubeque4il Insert! jn - A)

l--
On IntOi U a (quare.

U"To regular advertisers we oner tuptrlor 1 a
, both M to rate ot charges and man

I.? of display lAg their favor.

avral tateceat to Uxe pablio olioltod.

tAll Busiue Latter! should be addressed to

Cairo Ballet In Company

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE;
' Leonard Bcott Publishing Co.

il Barclay St., Slow York,

continue their atAori.i UeprlnU of the

KOfll LEADING qUARTF.ttLY REVIEWS.

Ma harsh Review (Whig),
t,artw Uaarterly lw(Coust,rvutive)
Ueatminvter He view (Liberal),
Brillali aar(eriy Kevlew (ICraugelical).

AXO

immm mwm mum,
Tit British QnartarVlea giye to the reader well-digea-

luforaution upon the great evenU in
ooDtamporaoaoua biatory, nod oonlain iuanterly
ylUciaiua oa all ilut fnab and valuable in
ilteraturr, aa Well at a summary of the triumph
or science and art. Tbe war likely to conv oite
all K'jroue will form topics for dtacuanlon. that
will ba treated with a Uiorougbnr, and ability
aownere alaa to ba found. WiackwooU'a !ig-ain- a

feinou for atoriaa, eay, and sketches
of tbe bigbeai liurary merit.

TEBM8 (Including Postage) :

- Pajttl Strietl la A4?nee.
for Mir on Review, s 00 per annua
ror any two He views, 7 oo "
ror any three iteviews, 10 oo
ror alifeur Keviews, lloo "
For Ulaekwood'l Maga-ain- e,

4 00
for Blackwood and one

Review, 1 0)
ror Ulackweod and two

Ha views. 10 00
For Blaskwood and three

Ueviewa, IS 00
For Blackwood amd the

tour Karlewi, IN Oil

CLUBS.
A discount ef twenty par cent, will be al-

lowed to club of four or more neraons
Taua t four espies ot Blackwood or of one
ktiw wui d ant to one addra for
wyi so, iJnr copies or.the four Beriewi and
BiacKwooator fig, ana to on.

ZZZTl 'PSEMItTMS.
w ubcribars (applying early) for the

year lf77 may have, without charge, tbe
numbers for tbe last quarter oi IsTd of such
periodical a they may subscribe for.

K either premiums to ubecribera nor die,
eount to clube can be allowed unlea the
money is remitted direct to th publisher!.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particular may be
ad an application.

Til Itri V.i PuViihrj
41 DIE CLAY 8T TTEVT YOBS

To Consumptives.
Coniumptlon, that scourge of humanity, U

the grrat dread Ol Ih huataa family, la all civil-- sl

cauutrics.
I taal eoa&dent that I am in poa-aaai- of tbe
nlyaajrc, tnfaUible resuedy-Hio- w known to
ke profaasioa tor tb aady. poattiva cure elau dread dueaac, and iia unwclcom eosoom.'"i i Catarrh, Aettama, bronchitw,ate., etc. I am old (urv. I La.
tTJ.lM?lta- - Twaatylgbt year axpe.r7"-- y .Praotiuonar In the beat coo.EttaJ.!- - w. world.

I ain di.treMaU.. aiarteSVu, t toth'

TBall EKJOB. wiUout chant., aad .dl b,Tof lay aniieriaaea a ILUu...,i.
tiU4. luU fMUUrui,,,fe sue psaparaiiusi aaa u? aadadviee 2fS

SSI twioa, wilt UnTM " vT Uy L. '
aaU.fMf carjr(.br ZuZLyB.

lM JOHN a. HCKkBYT.
. wMlv l l aewaat lulvai.

!tJ.WtUB3a. Cun a UhZZ
III Ctl. ful Set iiuuil.
Wbaaa. tiuc., ill

rkm Mmrt Eminent Authors inch
prof. Mas ltiiile, Prof. Xadail, BX. Hon. w
fc. Uladatone, Dr. W. B, Cardcnrer, Prof. IIJ
ley, K A'I'nKUl, I
IMiMof ArSJvkS, Jo, it. Fronde, Mr. MuiocU,

Mr. ollptwMrt, Mr. Afrtanurr. MujsTnaej.rray,
Mn IngeJow, George Maclnald. win. '
Anthony Trolloraj, MalUiew Arnold, Henry

Kingslrv, W. W. Ptnry. Auerbach, Riwkln,
Carl) ir, Tennyson, Brownlnft, and many olners,
are icurcocnttd in the (nmcts of

IiittoU'o .Living Ago
Jan. 1, tTT, 1IIB tIVl0 AUK iDtn uvm

Un t i roluma, wlfb b yntinuvd iiouinn-O'U-Un-

nf tbe rit men and Journal of tlic eounlry
and itli I'twUuntl v lorica.inir auiwa.

In 1h;7. it will furaiuli to iia readers die pro
tfucdlnnaortbe fotrmotit authors above named

...rnhmj Mnlnrlnir the chnloert KTial
and Short Storlea by tbc Lradtng rorcten "otU
tut, ana an amoani ' '

raappmcbea toy other TrioditU
in thuwnrM. nfiha nl valuable literary an
rcieiitifie matter nl the dar, troro the )n of tbe
lea ling EkkstIhIS, frienticte, Crltire, licovr-r- ,

and Kdi on. reprwentln CTcry deirtment
of Knoldrt aud rrrrs.

TUB L.IVINU AGk.dn wblrtlffn only com--
palilor. "tVkkV SAVLMUAV,'' hat bran
merjftxU, Is a weekly tuagMlua of fcixtyi'uiir
patten, girl Dg more wan , .

THntE AND X QLAUTLll THOUSAND
double column octavo pare of reading-matt- er

yearly. It rreevnts in an inexpensive form,
considering its amount ol matter, with frethneas,
owing to its et'Kly tnine, and with a satisfactory
rompieirDePV aiT(-n)r- w uu niuvr puuiicniM1!!
the nrst Ksaars, KeTirws, CriticUma, Talcs
Sketches n Travel and Discovery , Poetry, ScU--

title, UiuKruphioil, liistoriual and 1'olitical In
formation, irjru the entire body of toreign
l'eriodicnl Literature.

It la therefore iuvnluable to every American
reader as tbe only frech and thorough compila
tion of an inditmcnttahle current liteivturr, in
dispensable because it embraces tbe productions
ni

The Ablest Living Writers.
all branches nf f.itimtitre, Science, Art, and

I'olitlr. OPINIONS
"Mniply indUrxaaaM to any one who deoirea

tt kwpaiimwt vl in inoufrpt tn in mr in anr
dmiaruiKnt ol acitnoe or i i.rature. " ltolon

Journal.
A pureand irrueniHi ivapivoir ami fountain of

pntrrlitinmcnl and Hon. Holrrt
. inthrop.
"1 lie lient ix'tiriili '1 in Ainerif i." Theodore

i.. uj-le- 1. 1.
"It hasnoeuiial In any countrv. "1'liiladel- -

lb'alre..jj rei.rotuct luc hoot thotiKhts or tbe wst
mind ol the civilized world, upon alt topics of
livintt interent." PhiUdelphla Innuirer.

"The bestof oil our ecltiuic publications."
Tbe Kat'on. ew York.

'And thecheappht. Aruontbly that comes twry
Week . "The Advance, Chicago.

" ith It alone a rewlor niay fiirly keep up
with all that is important in tbe literature, his-
tory, politic, ana scienue of the day. "Tbe
Mvlhodiot. New York.

"The ablest cscays. the most entcrfaining
stories, the fluent poetry ol'tbe Knlixh language,
are here gallieral to getlicr." Illinois htate
Journal.

'lndfMiiNabIe to every one who drain a
thorough compendium of all that is HdiniraMa
and noteworthy in the literary world." Jloaton
Bot.

"Ought to And n place lu avi ry Ainctican
Home. ew ork Time.

l'ubliahcl wkekly at tS.W) year, frco ot
poui&v

t&EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
To all liaw siibscrlhr.rs for lf77. will Uc sent

gratis the nix nunibrra t" , ruutaining, with
other valuable matter, the tlrHt inntullmenta ol a
new ana powerful serial story, " The Mnniuis oi
LoHsie,"ly UKKltGh. M ACUON AI.D, now ap- -
)pparing in ixtn Living Are lroin U'lv.ncc
heu.
Club PricoB for for the best Home

and Foreign Literature
'Possenscd of TIie I.I vi no At. mid one or

other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscrilier will Unil hiraKelt in communi oi the
wbole situation. ' Philude nhia Kv'ir llulletin

tor S10.6U Tii Livixa Aon and cither one oi
the American II Monthlies or (Harper Weekly
or Kazan win nc sent lor year, notn roctnaia
or, for$9.au, Tub Living Aoi and bcribuer's
M. Mclioius or Appleton's .lournal.

jvaarcH uiiiii.au.iii notion,

ST. NICHOLAS
"The King of all Publication Iaaued

for the YounaT on, Either Bide of the
Atlantic, otfnuuuinvu (c,.,iU ouco.

Tbe third volume of thi. incomparable
Magazine i now complewd. With its
elgbt hundred royal octavo ptgee, and its
six hundred illustrations, us epienuia seri-
als, Its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc, in its beiutltul binding ot red
and gold, it is the most splend d gift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever from the
press. Trice, ft ; in full gilt, ?Y

"ST. Nicholas is lull ot the choicest
things. Tbe publication is, lu all respects,
tbe htkt of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that wag nt surprisingly
good.'' The Cburchmau. lluilord Conn

St Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, Its7, begin
A abort and very entertaining serial from
the Kreooh, "The Kingdom ol the Ureedy,"
a mui j lunjiicu iv luo a uaiijkp i viuff Kawu,
Anotucr serial, oi adsorbing interest to ')) s.

JIIS OWN MASTEIt,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of tbe "Jack Hazard Stories," be-gi- nt

in the Christmaa Holiday umber.
lle.ides serial atories, Christmas stories

lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
uouaiya, ana some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sports, with drawings by eduuese
artists
The Christmas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS.
Superbly illustrated, contain a very Inter-
esting paper,

"1 HE BOYS OF MY BOYUuUl,"
By William Cullen Bryant ;

"The Horse Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splendidly illustrated ;
"The Clock in the sky," by lUchard A.Proctor; "A Christmas I'lay for Homes or
Sunday-schoi'lH- ." by lr. Kgg!eton : "The
Peterkina Christmas Tree," by Lucre tiaP. Hula; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucy Larcoiu, with pictures.

Do Jot, F11 ?TB,uy 8t- - Nicholas for theCUrlatmao Hulidava. Price 2octa.
During the year there will I n interestingpapers lor boya, by Wliliim Cullen Bryant,

Jobo O. Whittier, I hoiuas Hughes, WiJUam
Howitt, Dr. Holland, tieorge MacDoa&ld,
Sanford B. Hunt, Frank IL .Stockton, and

There will be stories, skctebea, and
voeius, oi special interest to girl, by Har-n- et

1 're scot t Sootfonl. NiiMun ;.ii,ta
Sarah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth Srtiart

uuips, uiui aiooii, i.ucretia P. Hale.
tV" 5"UrvfA7 MPe .UMlfa. and

-- ' vimi,, iui tiu i. also

"TWELVE SKY riCTUUES."
By I'rofessor Troctor, the AiUonomer.

y01. "Jpi, ehowlDar "The Stars of Each
muuiiii wuicn will lia lilralv tr ,n,n... i
i - - j wjt vmominterest any series on popular acience re- -iu u me public.

nmuKujcoi ana instruction, with Fun
Btidl-roiio- . and W it aud Wisdom, will be
uituKtcu h iicrrioiors. k-- viti..i .
wiU continue to delight the young uj BVspleasure to tbe old.

TBE LONDON LlTERAUY WOULD
615:

"There Is no nissain tn,o,.
can bi aaid to equal this choice proluetion
ui ecsuasi prew. U the rit..la hfttlir in nrruii av .kf-n- . . . ,.

Ith vitality. a Th. litrV, ,; .rirtltio illustrations are both superb."
a uc fuugvu uiuj ixc ws says : "We withv.e could pomt out iu eiual in our own

f eriodlcalliurature."
GOOD NEWS FOU BOYS AMI UIV

To meet the demand ror a , -
icbislas UUtpBook, the price of volsand It ha been reduced to f each Ththree volumea, in an elegant library ea.eare sold lor f 10 (is fuU arilt. flSj, so that allmay give their children a complete aet

i aeae volumes conuin more attractive ma-teria than flfty dollar.' worth of lb.err children's books.

bound vorume.,;. a subKtion' irPtil

"J3 Broadway, h'.y.

WM. G-LEIT- IT Ci SONS
' . .'i r "1 I r

,
f '

Headquarters Groceries

IMMENSE STOCKS GREAT VABIETY ! LOW PRICES

The rinost Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, MAIN SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS ANO FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI

Trnaire'a Naif,
Whereas, on the flrst day of June, A. D.

In". John J. nunur and Marlah Hunter,
bis wife, of tbe co uty of l'ulu?ki and
ttute ol Illinois, made, executed aud

In due torni of law, and deliv-eie- d

to the undersigned, a trust deed to
secure the payment of two promissory
notes Oated Puiaki, III., June Ht, 134
one for live hundred and tiny dollar
(fb,"o (JO) and tbe other lor live hundred
and forty-nin- e dollars and eigbty-thrc- c

cents (Mit.83) tbe former payable twelve
months, and the latter eighteen months
afterdates thereof, to tbe order of the tin-

ders gned with ten per cent, interest per
annum payable semi-annuall- both of the
saidtiotes being signed by U.K. rorttrtield
and the said John J. Hunter by the style
of J. J. Hunter; by which said trust deed
tbe said John J. Hunter aud said Manuh
Hunter, bis wife, conveyed in trust, to tbe
undersigned free from all homestead
rfb(K and to secure the payment of said
notes, the following described real estate,
situate, lying and being in tbe said county
of Pulaski and state ot Illinois, namely:

The northeast quarter of tbe northeast
quarter of section sixteen (ltii, township
hfteen (lf), (sotitb) range No. one (1; we: t,
containing forty acres, ruoreorlcss also the
loiiowing-- ucHLTitieu parcel oi land. namely :

beginning at a stuko on the west line of the
rlcbtof way of the Illinois Central railroad
company one hundred and filtv feet i

south eleven degrees twelve minutes
wekt, from the junction of said
riant of way with the fouth
line of Oak street, in the town of l'tilas-k-i ;

thence running west, eleven degrees and
twelve minutes north, fifteen rods ; thence
north, eleven degrees and twelve minutes
east,twenty-iiv- e feet; theucc eaBt,elcven de-
grees

;

and twelve minutes south.bftcen rods
thence south, eleven decrees and twelve min-ut;- s

went, twenty-liv- e leet to the pluce ot
bceinuing, contniufngtwenty-tbrce(Hjiiurc- )
rods, more or less, situated in town and
county ot Pulaski and state of Illinois, be-
ing

i

a part of the northwest quarter of nee-tio- n

htteen (15), township No. fifteen (in),
touth ruuge one (1) wei-- t of tbc third prlnci-ti.- il

meridian: also a narcel ot laud deecrib.
ed as follows, namely : Commencing ten :

cliuins and ninety links iiithofthe nortii- -'
Iwent corner ot section nueen town- -

ship fifteen (lo). souih rantre one (1) went
thenua cast thirteen chains and twenty.
five huks-- , thence souUi.sixteen degree and
tairteen minmea west, fourteen chains ana
twenty links ; tbeuce south, aeventy-tnre- e

degrees uua tniriy-eig- ut minutes west, two
chains ana tbirty-tnre- e nnns ; tnonce sotitn,
sixteen degreesand forty minute west, four
chains and twelve linns ; tuence itouiti nine
;halns and seven liuks; thence east lie
chains and eighty-on- e links ; thence soutli,
sixteen dcg. and twcnty-tiv- e uiinutce
(west), four chains and thirty-on- e links;
then, west ten cnuuii arid twelve links :

then, north on section line to the place of
beginning, containing twenty six end
eighty-si- x acres, and Mt- -

uuieu in ruiubKi couuty anu staie oi Illi-

nois; also lots "oh. one (1), two (2), three
(a) lour (), live (5) and six (ti)in block No.
Fourteen (14) in tbe town of l'ulatkl,
Pulaski County Illinois.

And Whereas, it is provided in "said
trust deed which was duly recorded in tbc
recorder's office ot Pulaski county, Illinois,
on the Uay Ul dul y A. t. loll, iu Look
"W" on page V12, tbut if default should be
made in the payment of the said notes or
any part tnereol, accoi ding to tbe tenor and
etlect thereof.tbe undei signed mightse!! tbe
said preml eg or any part thereof and all
the right and eqity ol redemption ot the
raid Joua J. and Mariub Hunter their heirs
executors, administrators or assigns,
therein, at public vendue to the highest
bidder lor cash, after first having adver-
tised fuch sale ten days in a newspaper
published in Cairo, Il.iuols, or by posting
up written or printed notices in tour (4)
public places in the county wber sail
premises are situate aod upon making
said sale to execute and deliver to tbe
purchaser or purchasers deeds for the con-
veyance in fee of the premises said, the
right ot homestead being waived sad re-
leased in stld trust and acknowledge
ment.

Aud Whereas, default has been uivle iu
tbe pymentot tbe raid notes und each ot
litem and of tbe iuti rest thereon.

Now Thoretore, on Saturday the 6tb, d iy
of May at tbe hour of one o 'clock In the
afternoon, at the Ironf dnor of the court
bause. in Mound City, Pulaski county Illi-
nois, tbe undersitrned Hill proceed to sell
sa d premises and ull tbe right and equity
ot redemption ot thn said John J. and il U-
riah Hunter, their heirs, and assigns
therein, and free from all homestead rights,
to the highest bidder fur canb in band to
pay and satisfy said notes ; and will, on
making aale thereof, execute and deliver
to the purchaser, or purchasers, good and
"urticient deed, or deeds, therefor,

Kicuakd A. Hi'.ngekfokd, J rutee.
Cairo, III., April 10th, ic77.

Trustee Mule.

Whereas John H. Phlllis and Uacbel J.
Pbillis his wife, did by a certain deed or
trust bearing date March tbe 1st 1STU,
convey unto Charles A. Scoiield, guardiau
of the minor beirsol William 11. Scotield,
deceased, the following real estate situate
iu the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and State of Illinois aud known aDd des-
ignated upon the recorded plat of said city
as follows, to-wi- t: Lota numbered l'J and

i iu block numbered -- ', and lots 5, 0 and
7 in block 74, and lot ten (10) and tbe south
half of lot numbered 11 in block numbered
one in the hist addition to the city ot
Cairo aforesaid, in trust, however, to se-
cure the prompt pay ment ol a certain prom-iasor- y

note or that date, duly executed
by tbe said John B. Pbillis, for tbe sum of
f L1M.68, and made due and payable to tbe
said Charles A. Scoiield, guardian as afore-
said, twelve month after date with inter-e- at

thereon from date at tbe rate of ten
per cent per annum. And whereas said
uote la now past due and no part thereof has
been paid aud the aui 1 John B. Phiilii has
made default in tbe payment "I thymine.
Now therefore, I, the a tid Charles A. Sco-
tield guardian e aforesaid do hereby noti-
fy tbe said John H. Pbillis and Barbel J.
Pbillis and all whom It may concern that
by virtue of said deed ot trust aud tbe
power therein conferred on me, I will at
the hour of eleven o'clock, a. m. on tbe
zlst day April, A. D. 1M77, at the westerly
court bouse door iu tbe city ol Cairo in
said county, sell at public out try for cash
in hand the above mentioned real estate or
o much thereof a may be necessary to

pay and discharge said promissory uote
and the interest thereon and the necessary
expenses of executing said trust.

CII4KLK8A. SCOFIXLD,
Guardian of tbeminorheiiaof William U.

hcofleld, deceased.
Cairo. Ills., March lidli 177.

To the Worklnsr 4 lata. W. are nnw
prcjn I to furmab ail claa-s- with constant em.
pluyiueut at ltoan. tb. whole ot the time, or lor
thur spare moments. Ilualneaa aew. Iil.-1i-I and
piotltabl.. pinions of cither ses easily earn
iroui fjuerat to a r eitninf , and a propur
tioiml sum by devoting their whole time to the
buainees. Boys aod girls earn nearly as much
asuien. 1 bat all Who e. tbia notice may aend
their address, and lawt the business we mas. this
unparalleled oiler : To such at are not well aatia-fle- a

w. will aend oue dollar to pay tor th.
trouble of writinc. Full particulars, amanlea
worth several dollars to commence work on
Sad a eopy of lloin. eud Fireaida. one of the

erg-ea- and bet illustrated publication, all sent
le. by mail, li re u Vtint iiavniiainasii
ijroflubU work (jaaml. Mil Mflnat A iv. p,,- -- v. .v..Md.talM.

.......
'

for !

AitmlntAtrntftr'a Notice.
tuti.te of James Garland, deceased.

The undersigned, havinir been a pointed ra

or tbe estate of Jiitnes (iarland. late ot
the county of Alexander and state or Illinois,
deceased, hereby give notice that they will ap-pe-ar.

before. the county court of said county, at
the court house in Cairo ot the April term, on
the third Monday in April next, at which time
all persons having claims again.! said CHtnte
are not i lied and rrqueMeil to attend for the pnr-Jio- se

of having the some adjusted. All na

Indebted to said estate are refnteil to
make immediate pavment to the uudcrsigticd.

Dated this ilith day of Keh, ls?7,
Ad iiid Comings and 1'. M. Slo( KKFLtTH,

K.w:utora.

Atlinniairntorn Nonce.
Kstateof Alexander C. Ridae, deceased.

The uuderitigned, having bn appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Alexander C.
llodge late of Die county of Alexander and
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice
that he will aear before the county court of
Alexumlrr county, at the court nouns in Cairo,
at the April term, on the third Monday in April
next, at which time all .erson having claims
ajrainat Paid estate are uotilled and requested to
attend f r the purpose of having the twine ad-
justed. All persons indebted to said estate are
reiiierted to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Iated tbisSftlh day of Feb.A. P. is".
JOHN HOIH.KS.

3 Administrator.

Mnater'a Kale,
gtate of Illinois Alexander County n.

In tbo Alexander County Circuit Court.
Willinm W. Huey, vs. Eugene fiaragbty

and Louisiana daraghtv, William 11.
(iale, Alcinda B Oale, Catharine Gale,
Jacob 11. Biuroiigh and Hobert L. Wil- -
son.

Bill to reform and foreclose mortgage.
Public notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of a decree rebdered in the
nbove entitled cause in said court at the
January term, A. D. 1877, 1, John t. Her-
man, master in chancery of said county,
will on Friday, tbe ,Xth day of Man b.A. 1.
177, at the hour of two o'clock p.m. of
xaid day sell at public auction to tbe hig-

hest bidder for cash iu hand, at tbe south
westerly door of the court bouse in tbe
city of Cairo, in the county of Alexander
ami Mate of Illinois, the following des- -
crtbfid real estate, all situate. Ivinir and be
ing in um said county oi Alexander ana
Hate of Illinois, to-w- lt: The north-fa- s
quarter (if tbe south cast quarter ot sec
tion No. twenty (20), in township No. four
teen (U), south raoge three (1) west.

Also: The fractional south-we- st quartei
section of thirty :10) in eaid township.

Also: The fractional north half ol tec
tion tblrty-ou- e (ul) in said townehlp.

AIo: The cast ball of the fi action a
eouth-ea- t quarter of section No. twenty.

j four (21), in township No. loutrcen (14),
soma range (4) west.

Also: The fractional east half ol sec'-lo-

No. twenty live (ia) in township lourtten
tit), sown ranee (4) west.

Also: The wett half of the fouth-we- st

quarter und the south-we- st quarter of tbe
north-wes- t quarter ol section twenty-nin- e

t.;i), in townsnip jo. lourtcen (14) south
raDue three (3i west.

Also: Four hundred and two acres, more
or icss, uciug a tract oi land known us "ac
ceretion or male land" lying in townships
fourteen (14 south range threo and four
weatol th thir.l prinaipal anartdian. amilying south-we- st of section twenty-riv- e (2 5
in towoanip lourteen (14) soutn range four
west, and south-we- st ot fractional sections
thirty and thirty-on- e In towneh p fourteen
(14) south r autre three Ci) weht.anrf hnnndml
on the western ana southern line by tbe
Mississippi river, together with all and
singular the privileges aud appurtenances
theieuuto belonging aud tbereti apper
taining. OUIl.N y. 111KMAS,

Mater in Chancery
Cairo, ills., March ad, A. D. 1?77.

Master' Male.
State of Illiuoix, Alexsndsr County ss.
In the Alexander Coitny Lircuit court,
John P. rroderick vs. George Krwln, John

I. r.1 win, r lorence hrwin, William W,
trwin and Elizabeth . liuiat.

Bill lor Partition.
i uouc notice is uerooy gien that in

pursuance ol a decree rchuered by said
court in tne above entitled cause, at the
January term tbereoi, A.l.,ls;7, I.John
tt. uariuan. Aia-te-r in c uancery of said
county, wm on r riday, tbe Sitta day of
March. A. u. is., 7, at the hour of Ten
O'clock a. m. of said day, seli at public
i endue to me nigue-- i bidder ut the lrontaoor oi tne court house, in the city of
Cairo in said county and Hate, the follow
ing described real estate and preniir.es to
wn:

The South-we- st quarter ol the north.
eastquaiter and the west hall of the south
east quarter oi section thirteen (13), town
snip uitecnti.)), souiu range two U) west
in tne said county or Alexander and state
of Illin3is, said eoutli-vvc- st quarter ef ilia
north-ea- st quarter, appraised at One
Thousand dollars, uud said west half of th9
south-we- st quarter, appraised at Twelve
Hundred Thirty-thre- e dollars and Thirty,
three cents; said lamia will not be sold for
less than two-tuin- ls their aforesaid
appraised value, and will be soldsubject to the yearly dower of Eliza-
beth Schmatz. amounting to tbe
sum of Thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d dollars
which is a lien on aid land au i premises,
said sum of Tbirty-tl.re- e and one thirddollar to be paid by the owner or owners
of said land on the lirrt d n-- of January in
each and every year during her naturalIda and for tbe time before tlie tirst day olJanuary. A. D. 1978, ,he dull be paid tho
.UhL ,roP.ortlor 01 "'mi, computingthe day ol sale.

Terms of sale subject to the foregoing
cond!Uons,One-,a.- f ol the purchasemoney to be paid cash in hand, the otbehall on a credit ol twelve months Irora theday of sale, deferred payment to be

by tho purchaser's note, drawing
J" t,llt- - interfct, and secured by

deed of trL-- t on the premises sold. A deedor conveyance in due lorra will be execut-e- d
to tbe inir.-ha-.e- on the day of sale.

John J. Hakman,
. Master in Chancery.Cairo M(trch 7th J877i

Aduiiuiatrntor'a JtoMre.
EataU of Cbaile Bocker deceased.

'en,VtuA, having been appointed
of ult entate of Charles ilocker, ate

Sol. .il"uu,',"1 Alexander and state of Jlli-.- n

-J- r?"11, "nlf K'ves notice that he will
..".rLe eounty court Ol Alexander

u.rm'f.nVh ir? at lu. April
...L. v. . - Jiouaay la Aiiru nex. at
T.i ? . P1 " traona baving claim against

i(ueteU to utlendlor the purpose of having the turn, nrtiitlulAd persona indebted to Jf,l (m .
10 lUOKe lllilllrrililv ,,,.,,,,,, ,,n,l..rZl...,.ul

Iatcd l,13 .:j ,iuy of Kebruary, A. ft. Is?7
OLOKCt LaVI'NKK,

Administrator.

tttatbmeul Notice.
tusm"L ,w- - l'ook U hereby notified that
it. , rnn-o- h ,5ln day ol Decern-n- ,.

.,' ''O. ued out of the circuit
olAlexcnder county, State of Illinois,

S r'1,0' 'ttachmcut against him, tbe said
W Sk "J ' a"tate, for the

JJJ,W 'Pn.e hundred and ten dollars (f 110..w), which said writ has been returned ex.ecuua by levy on real estate, and is nowpending beiore said court. Now unless tbe
rifJ'iJf1 V'.Vv0 giva ballplead within the time limited lor hi a p.pearanee in such ease. Judgment will be
f"m rJ !ltn ta attached will be

.J,fi,S,A' WSVE, Clrcuil Clerk.Aprii Jd, 1670. d

w - - ntrStat, of Illinois, Alexander County ss !

In th. Alexander t'onnty Court, Hnry
Whiioamp ve, IU Held, Andrew Hei.L Marjr
Rtuhbs, et aJs.
Bill to foreclose mortgage.
Public notice la hereby given, that in persn-aaee- or

a decree rendered in the above emit listcause, in naid court, at the January term, A.l.1hi7, I, John y. Hi - o , master in chanceryof said county. wU: i Friday the luth day ofMarch A . 1. tho hour of eleven(M) o'clock a m. fj,d d day, sell at public
vendtieto the hiirhcsi ,i I dcr lor cah in hand,
at the frontdoor ot the louTthnnse In tin. city
of Cairo, county of Alexander and fut ot li'i-no-ls,

ths following descritieil real entnte, to
wlti lbe nortb-ea- nt quarter of the north-ru- n!

quarter of section number thirty-tw- o ( ) in
township number six teen (16) Booth range two

I) west of the third principal meridian iu the
county of Alexander and aisle of Illinois to-
gether with the nppurlcnancea and privileges
thereunto belonging or aniirrtainlng'

, JOHN O. I1AHMAW.
Master in Chancery.

Cairo, Ills., February II, l77.

Adnilniatrntor'a Kollre).
Eslate of Gove M. 'Willia, deeeased:

The undersigned, having been appointed
administrator of the estata of tlovc. M
M Willis late ot the county of Altxander
and state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notice that he will appear beforo thecounty court of Alexander county, at the
court liotiso in Cairo at the June term, on
the third Monday In June next, at which
timeal I persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having tbe name
adjusted. All persona indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 11th flay of April, A. H. 1H77.
JAMES WILLIS. Adm r.

Itxnrery Entice.
Emma Ovcrlln, defendant, is notified that

on the inth day of April. 1S77, A. T. Over-li- n

complainant, tiled his bill in chancery
in tbe Alexander Co. Circuit court, State of
Illinois for divorce, and that said mlt la
now pending in said court, lliat there
upon a summons was issued out of tbe
clerks oilice ol aij court against you, re
turnable on tbe third Monday in May, 1877,
to a term of said court, then to be holdcn
at tbe courthouse, in Cairo, in said county
and state. JOHN A. HE EVE. Clerk.
J. C. SHAVEli, Complainants Solicitor.

Dated April 10, 1S77.

hiiiirery otiro.
Joseph A. rhillipi, Lee Phillips, Zachailuli C.

I'hilhps, Caroline J. llarmab and hii.uU-tl- i

K. Koser.green are notified that on the t th (Jay
of April, Is;;, the trustee of schools o I town-
ship seventeen south range one west,
complainant filed its bill in chancery attaint
you and Mariraret A. Koonre, itenjarain
Parker and Ityron F. libike, adminis-
trator, etc. delendenta in the Alexander
county curcuit court in the stale rf Illinois for
foreclosure of mortirage, and that said suit
is now pending in snid coiirtjtbat a summons
thereupon issued out ofaaid court against ald
df fendents, returnable on tne third Monday
of May n;7, to a term of eaid court then to lliol'len at the tcourt houee in the city of Cairo,
iu said Alexander county . :

Joii1 A. Keeve, cler.Vpril Pith. leM

I'linuvery Xolice.
Notice Is hereby given to Creed Hltc'.de

that Ellztbeth Kitchie on tbe 'id dar of
April, 1877, tiled in the circuit court ot A-
lexander county, State of Illinois, her Mil
in cuancery tor a divorce from him. the
sa'd Creed P.itchie, and that thereupon a
piunmons in chancery out ot said
court at the suit of said Elizabeth Ritchie
and against the said Creed Ritchie return
able to a term ot said court to 1 bolden
at the court bouse in Cairo, in said Alex
ander county, on the third Monday of
.nay, a. it., is. ,. which said suit is now
pendiQg before said court.

johs A, KLl.v e, Circuit Clerk.
April ad 1877.

Administratrix Notice.
Estate ol Joseph P. Cameron, deceased.

Tbe undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix of the estate of Joseph P.
Cemeion, late of the county of Alexander
and Stat ol Illinois, deceaed, hereby
gives notice that she will aDDear before
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court house in Cairo at the May term,
on the third Monday iu May next, at which
tune all pernors bavint; claims auatutl snld
estate are notified and requested to at '.end
for the purpose ol having tbe same ad--
lusted. All persons lodepted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate pay- -
iiiriii 10 wie uaviursigneu.

Dated, this Irtih day of March. A. D..
ici i. a (.AJir.au., aodi x

March tit

Adminlntrnlrix .Notice.
Estate ol V.'ilJiam Bracken, deceased

The undersigned, having been appointed
admini-Lratri- x of the to ot William
Bracken, late ol tbe county of Alexander
and State of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
nonce mar. fcne win appear beiore the
county court ol Alexander county, at tbc
court ustiso in calto at the June term,
on tne nurd Monday in June next, at
which time ali persons having claims
against ald estate are notified and ra
quested to attend for the purpose ol having
tho time adjusted. All persons indebted
to sanj are requested to make linuie
diate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 17lh day of April, A. D. 1877.
Caroli.sk E. UltACK x,

Administratrix.

Nt rayed or Mole
A Hull dox. all white witli the eiceution n

one black spot aver the left eye. The dog has
unu iu, auuu, una une year, i ne par
ties who now have him will please return bunm hia la,irCtil...... rwnf , a ,V. . . .' ' v. wuuv. I 'tthe full extent ol Hie law .

I'.Al ICIUCUKAN.

4 linnrery Notice.
Charles Thomas defendant ia notified il.ui ....

March UTth, ls77, Faniue '1 Iiorui cjinplainaiit
llled her bill in chancery, in the Alexander
county circuit court. Mate of lllinoia, lor

and that said suit ia now tending in saidcourt: That thereuiion a summons was mauedout ol the clerk's oiHc. of said court aguiuat
you returnable on the third Monday in Mav
1S77, to a term of aaid court then to I holdcn attbe court houe in Cairo iu said countv und
state.

Dated March V, IS",
Jotii A. Rasvi,shaver, complain ant's solicitor. Ueik.

obtained, on me-

chanicalPATENT 8 medical
compounds

or

designs

device

ornr-men- ul

other

tradv-mark- s, and
labels. Caveati, Assianmeots. Intern-rancea- .

etc., promptly attended to. Inventions that
iui c ueea

bythe I'aten
dm c e maymm till, in moa
cases, be

by ug.
Being oppo

site tha Patent Oilice we can make closer aearch--e, aim aecure paieuia more promptly und Withbroader claim tban those who are remote from
v aanington.

send u s a

INVENTOR S your
model
ketch

device
oi
or

w e make
examina

tion free of charge, and advise as to patentabilityau correspondence strictly confidential pi lotai'rioea low. ANU Mi rilAUi.K I'vonPATENT IS Sfctl'RKD.
we relcr toetlicialt in the ratent otUce, and tonvrntor in every Stute in tbe Union Addrea

C. A. B.NUW & CO.
Oppos e Patent Office. Waablngton, D.C.

Fnysioian fc Surgeon,
OrHca in Wiritj.pfa I1WL- - 'mmi., a....ti.

Commercial Avenue, (entrance on beventb.
Hesidenoe ThirUieulh street, west ol Warihinton
avenue. u

W. II. MAREAN.M.D.

Eunjitli: Fhjsician ad lm
Dr. Brighara s Successor )

Offlco 133 Cornmoroial Are.
Cairo, IllioeU.

Special attentio glvto to tbe treat maa
Cbronl( Di.ea.ss aud tUaease .'peculiar to
male

Dr. TTMttier,
617 St CharlM itrsst, St. Louts, Mo,
A ratataf irataats afte. MMIeal Callarw, fcaaSm Imp
mrviM la iba erriat traaunm af an V,rttrl, Seaual
aaaoamie iaamw la.a aaf aiaer r sratelas la Sa

ncWt

efili'Lt NeMietaVrleatHre. eYlrtsMiM.
and arshditie or faerewnel atreetleee af the
fhreet, skin er feaeee. ara traais eitk anml
eawiia, e totaa, Maatia. anaeiniaa. awur, rnraaai;.

aermatorriieM, stiaii u.amty aaa impel-enc- y,

aaiaaranltaf faMk, aaaaal atnaias
lniairTraar,,arOaf aaaaaa, a, eaiah arnSan aaa.
or th, Mlawla aaVui a an aaaaaaa, a.auaal amWatraa,
eakiutr, eiaaaaaaar aajkt, S'faaUra aaaairy, Hseua a tta
Sm,, phjelaaleaaar, awaloa aaaakauararaaaHw,Maraatoa
af Id.aa, lea at aeiaal aovar, aw., raoerin aaarrau.
tamropararanbaLppy.veparaaaaaailraarta. r.aipbVa
(a aaaaal ralaua. M Ik. aaara, MM Sa am amia,tor twa paata auaiaa. Oaiwattatto. at atfe. m hr
tra, aai hartiaS, a eiaaAy wia ar katoylaloa aaaaf aotaia.

Wbaa II hi Uenweataaa M Tl.ll aba atiy W araaiaaias
idMiaSMkaantkyaiiiraMoeaiall,.rrwktra. Can.

aMa oa aaa auaraaw d, abrra aoajM ailoia It la (raaklr etat.0,
VOV). kMTiiSA.kl.tair.al. aaadars, II M. 1 r, K.

Pamphlet, to any eddrett, for Twe tlsmps.

MANHOOD " T.'J.-- "
WOMANHOOD ZZWS'XX
Bil aaalad. all threa, for BO Cf au.
Maaheed aad Wemenheod la German, bsth

tegether, lllestrated, IS Cents.

r1ARRIACE i

vim. I GUIDE.
Blayant eloth aod e"t WBdlBf . Sealed tovaoe.

Orar ift a4.rf.l b aMIaraa, Uua Sa Hi. I arualea o

tha Uawlbf aagaotai V ba aaarrr, aM,",.rranar aa M aarrr. Wae Barry (rat, MaakaaS, Waaaaa-bno- i.

rkralnal 4aear.' Vha aflxia W aalibaof ana) aoemi

th, rajaialoty ar kaaraSaaUoa, an aiaar mar. Ikwa
aimraif injlapi.uiif lurninfnaw. nw im

Artaraaia-la- e tiraeU'ia, laaaartfraaa kuaua a veil aa
moral eoart.Uon, it Mabt ta ka rea4 by all adult farwa..lht Ia..m( nn mi laid armma avloat.aa tt la wort 9

at It aaautna tha meamef snajdlasl liter-Sta- r.,

thought, rttb.raa la aaait-rtlr- a practice, aaa vonb
ta anr cm woa vui fir, u a earatul faruaal, tea ttM
"roruf Mtdan. sax, as aboee. kotpat'

CkaaiMt . ks Aswrtaa.
a, war aiiil laa, anaiaaiag aaaaaai,

DR. WHITTIER.
617 St. Charlaa atraet, St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
61? St. Charlaa Street,

Treats all forms of Vcncral Diseases, Semi-
nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
untxirallclcd success. No matter who failed,
c.ll or write; pamphlet or consultation Iree.
Can refer to the medical profession in all
parts ol the Countiv.

V&q.detlonably tbe tea euetalned
work of the kind In the World.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLL'sTA A1LI.

Xutic(s of the iV.
lb. M auAt ike haa attained In Its one nuarW r

century and more oiesnteuce to mat point where
il may lie tai l ot'il. in tbe Word ol lr. Jobnaon.
' it is vain to blame andnele to praise." The
lueireoi tut reputation nas in-
creased as the year a have passed, and it future
seems as nritrtii li not t.rlnliler thun at any time
since the golden hue of pr.rtrity fettled arouud
hp niieraiw ist years. tsrookiyn r.nKle.

llartK-r- s Monthly Is tliarkcil bv the i.hiiip rhir- -

a ten-it- ii a which gave It circulation from the lint
with the better class ot readers. It combines
read in a: milter with Illustrations in away to
iiiiic tiwat aaa Tivia in. lama preacniau. I ic- -

lures merely designed to catch the eve of tbe
ignoraut are neve,-- insertol, Cbicago'Journal.

Postage free to all Subecribore in th
TJ cited State.

Harper' MAOAr.uei, one Tear. ...f I no
fl 00 includes prepayment of L' . r. postage by

be publisher.
hubscrintions to Harper' Mairorine, Wii-kly-

and Ilozsr, to one addresa for one year, $lo oo(
or, twoofllurjier's I'enodidals. to one address
for one year, ; to, pottaKe Iree.

An fcxtra Copy ofeither the Magazine. Weekly
or Ilazar will be supplied gratis tor every Club
of Five Subscribers at oo each, in one remit-
tance, or me topic for In without eatra
Copy, postage free.

i lac It nuuiuer can be attpptied at any time.
The Volumea ol the Magazine commence with

the .Numlwrs for June and Ueoemucr of each
V - habiKriiMiuu. nuijr ron,nwiiN with anv
number. W hen no time la apeci Bed, it will b
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the first numlicr of the current vol vine, aud
back number will be sent accordingly.

A Complel .Set of llarper'a Magazine, now
co rprioing i voiuinea, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by esoresa. freight at expense id
purchaser, for J r volume, hir.gle volume
oy man, postpaid. f i uo. I lotn casts, lor hind
in If .'js cents, by mail, tKhtiaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first "lfiy
Volumes of Harner'a Mairazine ha iust been nub.
lished. rendering available for reference the vatt
and varieil weulib ol inlonuatlou which rousti-tute- a

this periodical a perlect illustrated literary
cvciopeiia. evo, ciotn, t4 w, hall calf, S
Sent i.ottaire rret.aid

Newspaiwrs are not to copy thisudvertisement
without the express order of Harper A liroUiers.

Aiiirea JIAItl'Ki; 4 UKUlllhU-s- ,

w-- tf New y0rt.

CQQQliii'l ne made Tiy every agenwww every iiixnlb m the hasmesa vte
mrnish, but those willing to work rail easily
mm a dozen dollars a day riirht iu their own -
rulitiws. Have no room to aaplain nere, Pu.ii-te- sa

pleasant and houornble, Women, boya
and cirls do as well as nun. We will lurnihh
you a comnlet nut tit free. The business i.ava

than anvUung else. We will bear e
penwor starting you. Particulars fiae.
tnd sue. Furious and their inn
iUd daughter, aud all cUmnn nel ot iiavi, e
work at home, should write to us and le rn as
lbout the work at once. VjW is tb time
1on tdela, . Addi. Thus & Co. Augileta
Main.

VARIETY STOKE.

NTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESAIJs AND EKTAIL.

Xsictxsoat
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 18th St. and CommerolaJ Av,

CAIRO. ILLIH0I8

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

O. HANNY,
UliAI-EI- t IX

Prints,
Muslins.

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty la Teas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

ftQ WATCHES. Cbeanaat In th saow
JSll rd. aulr m,.t auotl fnt to iaak

THE NEW MAGAZINE.

record year
riMllIU NlMUKIt Ml I.I") Kb. A I' T Mi

UAI .

With a fine Mi1 Portrait of A. T. Stewar
t'aieer, lieatb, vv ill ami pticceaaiou.

And besides the unique and Valuable Diary o
.mportant event and cecum lice throughout
:he world, thi numla--r contains, among two
Hundred other articles, the following points ot
ipeciai interest ;

guceu Victoria' New Title.ir. Jonn Hall', April I'IiIIok,).!.. rs (1 oolsl.
1 he True Aiuurluan a characteristic l'oem.
Washington a Marshal of I rauoe.
.lean Ingi low'a fancy.
jse w iiorae--tr roeiry, lor April.
imm rruro'i i.narncieristiia.
A V hist I'artv ia the Ark.
Thni Capitalist Astor. Stewart, Vanderhilt.
Mark Twuin al a Horaa Anr.tlon.
Hut Female Lobbyist at Washington.
j ne mri ui nevn.e a epaniull 1 oein.
Itoyalty in the Cnited Suttee.
A i tenuis Ward's ( hnracler and Peculiarities.
Monthly Krcordof Oongreaa, etc.
Things to I latiirhcd at,toiularand toMchlua

poems, sketches, incidents, An., In aui h attrac- -
'ivm variHttr Ih.l If ff.m.alha .M.m...
valuable and entertaining reading almoatever
Munraceu in a magazine.

1 hi new 1'erla.llcnl. w hich has alna.lv ream
fd such an enormous popularity, is

Something new end original In the way of a
.vioiittuy alaaazme. Iteine a sort of Itelerence

scrap-floo- k, or monthly record of imiM.rtunt
rvents that hapiien in any part ef the world,
with a selection of the most popular misccllanv
of thecurTent month, prose and poetry, foreign
and domestic. Lditofby 1 rank Mcore, of the

'Uebt llion Record."

i.rlnted, with an elegant Stee, t'or--
tiait of the moat prominent person of tbe uoLtn
lu each Number.

One of the most entCTtalnlns and valiiahl. Aral.
class mentbly magvalne ever iscueal. 1'rice, do
cent a month, r ' '. for a year's subscrin- -
tion poMaire paid by the publishers.

Ij-Ysji- rly ubscriitioLs begin with any
month.

0. W. CHARLETOK CO., PubUiben,
lladison Sauare. New York

Lippincott's Magazine,
Au Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, tud
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

'1'1, a..,r,td.p I., Tatii..,. t.mnfm ,h . i.j...
teentb volume of the Magazine and while
us iai rtcora w in, it i. oopeu, be aeemca
a sutli.-- iit guarantee of future i xcellence,
tin .(1,irlau.ill I ,rt k,... rtt.l In iliv.tal f I,m . t- -
trrtctlona and to provide an inrrerstd sup- -

a"V "

rpulur lUading in (he Hat nnl Mnt
F.mphatie Semt,

The, grt object and constant aim ol tbe
conductor win lie to furuish tbe public
Literary Lntertainmet t ol a rt fined and
varied character, as welt as to present in
a graphic and strikiug manner tbe most re-
cent 'nformation and soundest views on
subjects of general iute.e-t- ; in a word, to
render I.lpplncotfs Magazine striitugiy
distinctive in

7Vi'- Ftatum that art Most Attractive
in M'igrine l.itcrat'irt

The contributions nowon band, or sped
ally i oaied, embrace a highly attractive
lint ot tales, -- boit stories, descriptive
sketches, tiarativts, papers on science and
art, poems, popular taiaya, literary cnti-cl-dii- s,

etc,, etc.

By Taltnttd nnd M'tH A'iotre Writtit
A lare proportion ol the articles, espe

daily those descriptive et travel, will be

Prof,i.uly and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pict-vrl- c mbelilsLtm-nt of tbe Ma a
zine constitute one ol ita many attractive
leatures.

In addition to tbe General Attractions r.
Lll'l'l.NCOlT'si MAUAZ1NK. tbe l'uts-lii-ber- a

would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

'The Marquii oZ,i.nV,"
by George Mcdonald,autborol "Maleoni,"
"Alec rorbea," itobett I alcontr," etc.

T o tho ol our readers who are faoiiliiir
wiih Malcolm,'' this new story from
tbc pen of this riiiiccui-he- d writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a puarautee to otber of a deeply

and powerful story. It began iu
the November number, wbi. h issue, with
the December part, will be furti.-he- d grails
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely illustrated series ot
ketches of

Strtcd'uh Seenrry and Life,

by Prof. Willard Kiskc, of Cornell I'nlver-sity.wbo- is

thoroughly fami'iur with Swedeu
aud its IVople from personal observation.

3. A series of popular paper on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Straban (Earl Shinn), author ot
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated sketches of Travel, entitled
lectures from Spam,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
South," etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and
riijuact

J'apers and Letters from Paris
wilt be continued through tho year

b.
The, Beauties of the lih'me.

will Le described in a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will nppear a number
ol handsomely illustrated short articles, de
scriptive ol Life, Travel, and Adventure in
tbe V nited .Stares, Kngland. South America.
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For Sale by all Book and Newsdealers.
TRICE 3 CENTS

Tkrms. Yearly SubicriPtlon. ft : Two
Copies, 7 ; Throe Copies, 910 ; rive Cop-
ies, lti; Ten Copies, IJ4U, with a copy
gratia to the person procuring the club.
single nuuiDt-r- , oo cents.

NOTICE. The November and Deremhe
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol Lossle." will be ore.
sented to all new aunual subscribers for
1S77.

specimen Number mailed, nostase raid.
to any address, on receipt of 'M cents.

To agents a liberal commission w ill be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPPINCOXT & CO., Fublltberi

71.1 and 717 Market St.. Pbila.

STRATT0N & BIHD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And-

dommission Merchants
aYOBNTS AUKBIOAN POWM OO

57 Ohio Iawoj.

r.lARRIAG SeffiSSS
flbeaBsualytsui, ita atMaat-a- ,

ta., iati-- Oliewvariv, (a tb.
ae.anae ol miroductluD l Bow ba

t rruljlaupr It. uia .arri.i r.iatiou- - Mala sad Suaala,
young aud
Cuutsln ialonuailoa. wnira no vna caa aaora uaa wuu
ui. oa bo lu pnaam Uia acaua, aiui aompna ioa.ua

taly trua liarrlaaa Ooida ia to, world. rMaa aaa a
kTllauVTba author auy baeoaauliad nraaoaUVar k

lrXa oTWfiNP.saa?" Rfe aaakj
Ttetw


